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. Tiiat
Extreme tired feeling afflict nearly every'

1xly at this season. The bustlers cea.e to

;j.ush, the tirelexs grow weary, the ener-
getic become enervated. You know Jut
:hat we mcun. Some men and women
tiidenvor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
jfei'ling by great force of will. But this
y unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the
ilitrvous system, which will not long stand
'lucli I rain. Too many people "work on
Slieir nerves," and the result is seen In un-

fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-

tration," in every direction. That tired
4

I
Inn is a positive proof of thin, weak, Im
mrc blood; for, if Hie blood is rtrh, red,

Yitalizptl and vigorous, It imparts lire and
niTtty to every nerve, organ and tissue

HI the body. The neceisity of taking
IIikhI's Sa suparilla for that tirei feeling
l, therefore, apparent to every one, and
tlie good it will do you Is equally beyond
question. Kemembet that

InJOOdl's
Sarsaparilla

the OneTrne Blond Purifier. All rinirotafa It.
only tiyu. i. Hood 4 to., Ixiwell, M- -.

HooH'Q Pill are es.v to tnke. easy
toopernte. Ureiits.
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FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

f Its wi arlnn qnalltlesare unoirpsiii'ed.HCtiially
bntlastliifr two boxes of auy other brand r'ree
trrnn Aiilmul Oils. UKT TIIK K1 IJilt.
, fOU HALE BY OKKOON AND

"WASHINGTON MBHCIIANT9
and Dealers gi'iicrally.

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

Line of Cutlery, HportlnijOoodi,
Barher mippllesaud BaiaarUoodbT Wuy, doa t

u know
THE WILL t FINCK COMPANY?

They will mipply you with anything you wnt
at luwent market price, fend forlieneral l

of Hportmg lioodaor Barber
Supplies, tijo Market btreet, Man Franclte, Cat

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
"Jut Don't Pl Well,"
IMfHoftlLIVER PILLS
mrm the On Thtnff to ua.

Only One for a Dos.
Hold by Dritffffiita at 8SO bo
Baoiplt! mslled frM, AddrM
Dr. Bounko Med. Co. Pblla. Pa

Your Dealer
will not sell you MVL
the . Oi

1

BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS
11

we Will

i Write us for free samples showing
labels and materials.
!' Home Dressmiklnf." a new boo by Mlsi

8mmi M. Hooper, of the Ladies' Home Journal,

tiding how to put on Bl Velveteen Skirt B'.id-t- a

sent (or 25c, potuge paid.

A. H. at M. Co.. P. O. Don 609, N. V. City.

T$ ibis what ails you?!
Hare yae a feellni '

af weight la tbt
Stoaiacb Blaatlnt (

after eating Be Ice
Intofw Ind Vomit- -

lnor Food Water.
brah Heartbara
Had Tale la the
Mouth la the Mora- -

IntHalaltatioe of
IbeHeart.doetoUU-- t
tennloa of Stomarh

Cankered Moath I

io la the Roweli (

Lom of Fleoh
Fickle Appetite .
Pepreuied. Irritable '
Coadltloa of the
Mind Dlulaeo- o-

Headacke too
or Dlarrhwa?

Thta yaa kart

DYSPEPSIA
la ooe ot lt eaooT foraii. The one pooltWc core I

or ten autreMfof coeaplalat h

Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets,
ty II. trrpaii rcctipt f 15 ceta

nm.m R.wkt. HiH lintfnl. w York, tutt; " Rnnrrtfl hiimhiT friii ilrinfim. tmtJ
Ai'hr Tat.?u.ukent.4M curvtl iih?.
ACKER MEDIC1SEC0.. 16 A id Chamber St. .VT.

MRS. WINSLOWS sos7.HuVNa
FO CHILDREN TCETHIMO )

foe oalo T al I lrro)fata ( oala a kMtla, 1

una
UlntS Mfthl Ad tUt lAilS.
uuk amiD. Taoua xxjo. DtaM
m tm.a. Hnus tr drwnota.

ABISHOP'SWIMlIUDK'
RODE FORTY MILES CLINGING TO Ths

STEPS OF A VESTIBULE CAR.

Bona; m JtaeparaUiiy Whll. th, Tniuan. .t th. Rata et Pin, Mil,, a.
Hoor-- A Keen Wind and kaln las ,BM1

Ilia Fleah.

BiiilinpJolin J. Enlier, "3 years of aKe.
bnarl of tlio EvutKeliial aMmcialinn ofliliiio niiin .....1 it . ." ""'v Mini a ' "oj iviinrn, Juki au
exciting exixrienoe tlie ctlier niRlit tlmt
would have tried tlieocrveritjf a atroiifier

"'I younger
nun. Uowevw,

lie Juis bofti all
ovor the world,
hiiH rrtimrl theM AtliuitioilO tiinpk
und is not eamly
friKhftifd. Hut
lttleet advriiture
wuk riiliiifnii the
lower ati-- (,( a

BISHOP F.SIIKR. sl'liiliu car mi
fast truiu Roiun tit tl;ct rtt of 60 miles
an hour, he boing nimble to either get
off the train or into th tar. II.nIi iu
Enht-- r had bt-e- koIiir tlie round of tbn
?linrcliPH iu hiH dioifne, his lut slop bo-i'-

at Rfddiik, Ilia., tt Hinall town 011

the Ht. Lonia diviNiou of the Wubinth
ruilroad. He pri'iu hod to a hiro cotiKro-gulio- u

there. He lives iu Chicnn.
The limited train came throtinh Red-dic-

at 4 o'clock in the morning and
itojiped at n water tank for a few min-
uted, so the bishop, accompanied by Rev.
Jucyb thwart, pastor of tho Kt ddiclt
church, drove to tlie tank and waited.
When tlie train came along, the veuer-abl-

bithnp mounted the uv of the lust
sleeper jtixt us tlie cars begun to move.
But being incumbered by a heavy satchel
he could not knock on I'm vestibule cur
tain so as to uttract the attention of the
porter.

Faster and faster the train moved,
aud the bishop, his flesh cut by tho
keen uleet driveu by a strong wind, aud
thoroughly drenched by a heavy rain,
clung to the railing of the platform for
dear life. Station after station flow by,
and the train showed no disposition to
stop, although the aged prelate prayed
that it might. But it was the limited,
and would not pause until it roached
Englewood, 40 milea from Reddick.
Almost dead from cold, the bishop hung
on, although his tenses were neurly
gone, and several times he thought be
would snrely lose bis grip, but he didn't,
and just as the train was drawing up to
the station at Luglewood the colored
porter bnppeued to look out

"Fo' de Laud's sake," he gasped, as
be hhw the white haired bishop balanc-
ing himself on the lower step, and, has-

tily unlocking the door in the vestibule
curtain, he seized the old man by the
shoulders aud dragged him insida
Stimulants judiciously administered
soon restored the bishop, and when the
train rolled into the Dearborn station
he had almost recovered from his excit-
ing experience.

The bishop said that, although he had
traveled a great deal, this was decidedly
the roughest trip of his life. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

A MOVING MOUNTAIN.

it Mores Fifteen Fret a IaT Causing
Great Alarm and Mnrh Wonder.

The object of greatest interest iu con-

tinental Europe at this minute is a
walking mountain in Hard, France,
which is moving toward the river of the
same name at the rate of 15 feet a day.
The advance has destroyed the machin-
ery in the pits of the Grand Combe col-

liery and nearly a mile of the Aim's rail-

way. The great thing now is to prepare
new channels for the (Jard and Uardon
rivers, which are sure, when the land-

slide comes, to be completely choked up.

Six buudred persons have been obliged
to leave their homes at Grand Combe.
The lower strata of the mountain, which
rises sheer from the valley, are grit and
green marl. Both ha e given way owing
to filtration of rain. Recently fi.000 per
sons went from Nimes to see the mov
ing mountain. The noise it inukea is
frightful, and there are wide cracks in
all directions. Nobody is allowed to go

on the mountain or into the valley on
which it advances. New York Journal

The sIdrIo oar propulsion common
among the boatmen of almost every
country is on tho principlo best seen iu
the tail of the fish.

Papier mnche shoes for borsei have
beeu recently iutiodnced, with, it is
said, gratifying results.

Gladness Comes
a In-t- r understanding of theWith nature of the many phys-

ical ills, w hich vanish pr.H-- ef-

forts gentle effort s pleosunte Ifortii
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ho many forms of

are not due to any actuul dis--

I ease, but simply to a constipated condi- -

' a: -- . i . ...... tfui iili,n.iillt
IIUD m vuc nsu:iii, m. " -

family laxutive, Nvrupof Kip, prompt-
ly r oven. That is why it is the only
remedy with milliuiiaof families, and is
everywhere esU-eme-d so highly by all
who'vttluo good health. Its
effects are due to the fact, thut it is the
one remedy which promotes, internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts, Jt is therefore
all important, in order tn get its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-

chase, that you have the Pennine arti-

cle, which is manufactured bv the Cali-

fornia Fig Svrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjovment of good health,
and the svst.-t- is regular, laxatives or

other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disftiMf. nj
may be commended t the most skilllul
physicians, but if in need of a l 'xative.
one should have the est. and with the

d even-where-
, t

'ips stands highest and is ni't largely
V-- and gives most general satisfaction.

SURE CURE for PILES
littui aW .tM lHiu r rrfiliai nki irina aaA.alAla.irVt4l bail a a ft a f. V .an IV

IB ( tat eaf i. A aAal'. e t , .f. Kit ftt T'M
Mt. iimu m fMli. til. MMints hbliAV. Ta--

A WOMAN BURGLAR.
4 the Horrlbl. Fat. t. lu Caaght bj a

Mera Un,
A woman burglar wa captured iu

Paternm. X.J.,,,,, Saturday uight. She
as cation fairly in the act of robbing

tba home uf Jonah 1. lx.remus, a real
etate dealer. N,i f,,riuli .ore, n inn ami
agairtet her. She wwt coimnittel i. tun
IWiW county jail by Recorder r

for tlio month) uierely as a disorderly
persouA

Mrs. IkireintiB retired early, and short-
ly before JO o'clock imagined she heard

noise its of breaking glass underneath
her bed.xaii ut the side of the bonso.
Hr was not at home, and Mrs
Doremu called to her servant, Maggio
Ilagen, whoUn in the kitcheu, to uiaku
an invest igatinu.

AIuKgiu mad n tour of the bnildiuit
and found that a imno of uliwt in the
lide parlor wiudnw had mm broken.
Making closer scrutiny of the room, she
fliseovered a woman crouched iu the
corner behind a chuit. The girl scream-
ed wheu sho saw tlie intruder, aud the
latter flew for tho door the moment she
was discovered.

Ooorgo Klingland, a fireman, was
passing tbe house at the time, aud, bear-lu- g

tlio servant girl 'a scrnauis. rushed
iu. The female burglar made her way
through tbe front tbsir, only to full iuto
the arms of the fireman, who is a tall,
powerful follow.

The lire m au took his prisoner to the
ueurnst patrol nox and Dad Lor removed
to police heitdqnurtera. There alio was
immediately recognized as Jeauctte
Phillis, a n old "rounder," who has
corea of times been arrested for drunk-onnes- s

urnl vagrancy, but for nothing
moro serious.

There is no doubt thut the woman in-

tended to rob the Doremus house. Khe
bad removed all of the silverware in
the dining nmrn from the sideboard aud
placed it in a pile on the floor.

She htid made preparation to wrap
the plunder in a parcel, und iu a few
minutes, but for the interruption, would
have made a suceeHsful roup on her first
attempt. New York Herald.

SUING A DEAD MAN.

A Carious t'ae That la Now on Trial at
Leman, la.

A breach of promise rase against a
dead man is a peculiar afTair. but such is
the care of Uubner verstn RoikhnfT, now
on triul before Judge Frnk R. Uuyuor
in the district court of Le Mars, Iu.

Mrs. Amanda J. Hubner, Hgod SO,

good looking und fairly educated, was
the housekeeper of William Roikhoff for
about two years shortly before bin death,
which occurred iu Leiuars Sen. 8, 1HU4.

lie purchased a fine residence iu Le-

murs, furnished it richly, aud Installed
Mrs. Hubner as housekeeper. Kht served
in that capacity for several mouths and
then went homo to Uriuuoll, and Mr.
Reikhoff'a daughter atteuded to the
household.

After the death of Mr. KeikhofI his
lust will showed lie had not provided
for Mrs. Hubuer aud she bciiuu a suit
for f 15,000 against the estate on the
ground of a breach of promise of mar-
riage.

The deceased was a scholar of rare at-

tainments aud very ecceutrio. Ho devot
ed himself to books, and declared that
be hud no time to read newspatiers. One
of tbe wills that was produced in court
was a literary gem. Several mouths be-

fore his death lie had a cofllu construct-
ed of two inch oak and lined with cop-

per. In it he was buried at his old home
iu Toledo, lit. He had traveled much iu
his lutor years aud was a writer upon
political aud economic questions. He
was greatly beloved by his childreu and
by friends who penetrated bis reserve
aud eccentricity. Chicago Tribune.

WANTED A PERFECT WIFE.

Odd Trial, Out of tt'hlrh Arc
Orttlnf Lot of Fun.

All Loudon is laughing over the triul
of tbe malingers of the World's Great
Marriage association, which cleared
t.'O.OOO profit iu ten months in its al-

leged efforts to got husbands and wives
for its subscribers.

Tbe witnesses thus far have been niou
of some moans, including a tobacconist,
a hairdresser and a law student.

The fourth one waa a iiuiu who de-

clared himself to be thechumpion
player of England. Ho sub-

scribed for a wife of gissl, sound judg-

ment, able to swim, play backgammon,
of a philosophical turu of mind and
able to see without sjiectacles.

bir Frank Lock wood asked him if
ever in the whole course of his life he
saw a woman with all these qualifica-

tions.
The witness admitted that while in

correspondence with a certain Alice
May he was also writing-- to fil other la-

dies. The prosecution charges that tbe
association kept what is called a
"Bertha" book, full of names of ficti-

tious ludies, most of the letters to wifo
hunters being iu oue handwriting, ami
the book was necessary as the business
grew so as to keep track of w hat women
each muu bad been corresponding with.

Notable lawyers are engaged on the
case, aud are making much more fun
out of it than would heretofore have
been believed possible iu Mil English
court, Julian Ralph iu Now York
Journal.

Ha Want to lloalon.

A couple of naive remarks may be

worth repeating :

A guest ot oue of our big hotels while
going down in the elevator remarked to

tbe colored elevator man, "I want to go

to tbe wharf whore the tea was thrown
overboard." "Well," replied the man,

looking mystified, "you'd bettor iuquire

at tbe office. I reckou that was Mure 1

came here. I've only been in Boston

about a year!"
The other remark was made by an

Irishman iu the Museum of Fine Arts.

He was looking at the Morse collection

and said to his companion : "Mike, will
ye luk at all them pots from Japan.

What a counthray that must bo for mus-

tard !" Boston Transcript.

Paternal Adrlm.
"Yasser." said little Beu Pearhblow,

"w'en I gits or big man, I'ae gwinK-- r

be a artio 'splorer, sho's yer bawn. "
"Shet up dat talk right now," said

his father severely. "Whut foh you
gwine 'splorin?"

"Oiwintcr flu do nawf pole. "
"Sonny, you hyuh me say dis: LT

de uawf pole 'lone. Git yer so'f er good

razzer an er strop. Den go out in s'arch
ob tt fas' class buhber pole, an yes

gwinter be Jes' as much use iu do com-mun't-

"an iuj'y er heap mo' comfort.
Washington Star.

AN AMAZING STORY.

HOW THE GREAT AND RICH B. AND O.

RAILROAD WAS WRECKED.

Champacoe That Coot Mlllloae Uobert
Garrett, Fluohrd With Wine, Told Ilia
Heieret Thumaa SouIt Anticipated lllcu.

" Oarretfo Flna Lnraltj. j

The Baltimore, mul Ohio rniiroau w. ,

krrived iu thn hands of receivers.
lis descent in that direction bcan

wIk-i- i Hubert llarrett opetieil a certain
bottle of champagne. That was the
dearest bottle of champagne on record.
It cost millions of dollars.

The Baltimore and Ohio is tho oldest
team railroad in this country. The

first stone of its roadbed was laid in
Baltimore on the Fourth of July, IS'JS,
with elaborate ceremony. Over it orig-

inal length of nine niili k mules dragged
its cars. Then IVler Ctsiper, a maim- -

facturer of Xew York, took to Halt
more a steam engine a curious concern,
sunt thing like a boiler with a stovepipe
iu it. And Cooper's engine broke down,
and the horse express beat it. Then
came tho grashopier engines that were
exhibited ut the World's fair, tho em
bryonic germs ut tlio tremendous loco
motives of today. So. historically, the
Ualtimore and Ohio it extremely inter- -

,..;
Tho road grew. It was the first to

.i. a 11....1 i

tho great west It grew, and, tliauks to
the en. rgy. tho executive capacity, the
untiring labor of John W. Garrett, it
thrived in time

Uarreit was of thotvof Commo- -
'

dore YunderUilt. who created Iho Xew
v.i, .....i fl,.,-..- ... a n,it
the father of tho Pennsylvania. Uarrett
knew everything ubout a railroad from
the ti(s to the president's desk. Under
hit management the road rose to proa

PRKStnKNT J. K. foWFV.
perity thut even ho bad not dreamed of.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio becamo the city
of Baltimore and the state of Ohio and
controlled Isith.

John W. (Iarrett died in 1SH-I- , und
bis son, Kobert Garrett, succeeded him
aa president of tho B. and O. Robert
(iarrett Buffered tho diMiilvantiio of
having a Jtreat father. Koliert (iarrett
was a luxuritius millionaire. Tho (iar-

rett bidding of B. and O. stis-- k wits

then fiT.OdO shares of tho 150,000.
Robert Garrett was the center of the

MOcjul BTlitom f Ualtimore. He wished
a .a

besides to rival Ins great father as a
railroad man.

There was ono ruilroad between
Ualtimore. Robert Gar-

rett wanted it for the Baltimore and
Ohio. Tliomus A. Keott wanted it for
the Pennsylvania railroad.

That railroad was tho Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore. Just ut that
time it wns naturally the most desira-

ble thing in the world to tho Baltimore
and Ohio und to tho Pennsylvania.

Robort Garrett generally got anything
he wanted. Wanting tlio Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore, he looted
arouud to see how he could get it. Ho

learned thut several of tho largest own-

ers of the stock lived in Boston. They
owned almost half tbe stock, and with
thut in his possession Robert Gartett
could easily get control of tho majority.

So ho went to Boston. His negotia-

tions were eminently successful. His
oiler for tho stock was accepted. Robert
Gurrett went to New York. Already in
his niiud's cyn lie now the Baltimore
aud Ohio trains rolling into the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington und Baltimore de-

pot at Broad and Prime streets, Phila-
delphia, for all that remained was to
sign some pupers.

Now, bo it remembered, Robert Gar-

rett was nover a self contained num. Ho

drank deep. Arrived iu New York, ho
went to a dinner party with some of his
old friends. Some corporation lawyers
were among them.

At thut ilinner tho bottle of chum-pngn- e

that cost millions was opened.
Robert Garrett drunk it. Flushed, ho

could not keep his triumphant secret.
'Congrutulateme,"hocried. "Drink

to the U. aud O. and her nutlet to Phil-
adelphia. Iu two (lays I w ill control tho
P., W. aud B."

More corks popped. But ono man,
whose logs wore under tlio mahogany,
did uot drink. Heexcused himself ubout
10 p. m., pleaded a pressing engagement
and left the table. Ho took the first
train he could catch to Philadelphia.
Thero ho was driveu to the house of

Thomas A. Scott, RittenhouHii square
and Eighteenth street It was long aft-

er midnight. Ho aroused Mr. Scott, a
plain man. Mr. Scott went down stairs
with his nightgown tucked in his trou-

sers and his st king less feet III slippers.
Tho limn wiio hud dine I w ith Kohort

Gurrett told t of Gurtett's tsstst,
"Iu twoduys?" mused Scott aloud

"We'll sen."
Instantly Scott sent for his asislnt,

Captain John P. Green, now vn-- presi
dent of the Pennsylvania railroud, and
for some of the diteeitom. The confer
ence lasted until daylight That morn-

ing Captain Green took the first traiu to
Boston. Other men to Scott went
flying in the directions where they knew
P., W. und B. st.s-- was held.

By 2 o'clock the next day the papeil
wero signed that gave the Pennsylvania
control of the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Tho stock was to be de-

livered in Xew York thut night. Cap-

tain Green went to Philadelphia, and in-

stantly returned to New York carrying
a big satchel. The satchel Itsiked aa if
b was going on u long Journey. It was
fut aud heavy. R D- Barkl.y. assistant
to the president of the Pennsylvania,
helped Captain Green carry It.

That sutchel contained more than IV
COO, 000. Captain Green paid it down
on the duiI spot cah, aud the P.. W.

and B. shares were banded over to blm.
When Hubert Garrett awoke ou what be

llrm ly believed was to be tho morning
of his triumph, tho iicwspaHr wero
full of the deal the I'ouusylva-Di- a

and the 1'., W. mid U.
Inexoressibly mortitled, chagrined be-

yond measure, Kobert Uam-l- t deter-
mined iu J inn', ss. lo build a line of
his own to l'liil.tilelpliia. First it was
ntw-M-ar- to gM legislative permission
to enter Philadelphia. That seemed dif-
ficult. The IVini-- y lvatiia had tho pull

r nil its locomotives with tho legisla-
ture of i , v j 1 , ,), 1nii.
adclpliiu city councils. The re mis

fought tiainit w ith all its strength.
Hut Kobert (iarrett, on his mettle,

got permission for his torn I to outer
Philadelphia iu 40 days. It cost him

;U0,(HH). Ho paid his secret agents
well; he advertised ; ho ex-

pended largo sums iu fees to counsel.
There wero those who insitcil that
it should be sh-I1c- c o n n o i I.

The Pennsylvania road, (hiding that
Robert (iarrett could get iuto Philadel-
phia, determined to patch up a truce
with him. They ngrotd to pay him all
the liabilities ho bad incurred looking
to the construction of tho road to Phil- -

adelphiu. They mado other agreements
that would have protlted the U. und ().,
aud Kobert Uarrctt decided not to build
tho nun). Ho estimated that the project

. . ..a I. 1 - atjtii m., ril.n" vt .. ......
ylvanm was rea.iy to pay tint .

It had really cost S, 000,000, The
Pennsylvania withdrew from the agree

!uieiit, Iho ganio was not worth tho
candlo to them. Kobert (iarrett built his

"- - 1""" V i," ,Ao n m
; H'"U)'1 ".'stvuntiosou the strength of thut road j

'" l"liiI.lol.liia and Ualtimore
1,ut ne of that money was di-- ,

verteti to other purts of tho H. and O.
' IHwultnr

tiuiiucieriiig.
The H mul O. found itself on the

brink of insolvency iu Octolior, 18S7.
Drexi 1, Morgan & Co which is to say, '

J. Ficrpont Morgan advanced tho ninn- -

ey that delayed the day of roekouing.
But, before lending a cent, Mr, Morgan
demanded thut Robert Garrett resign '

tlio presidency.
Perhaiw lie had heard thut Robert

Garrett, ut that time, owned 140 pairs!
of trousers. It is extremely improbable
that old John W. Garrett ever owned
two pairs of trousers ut one tune.

Whether or not ho knew ulxuit tho
trousers, Mr. Morgan surely know of
Kobert Garrett's eccentricities. In a
word, Robert Garrett's mind was un-

balanced. Ho was a paretic.
Samuel Silencer, who was vice presi-

dent of the Baltimore and Ohio, becamo
president in Mr. Garrett's steud. Mr.
Spencer is of tho firm of Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co. , and he is a flue railroad man.
Ho began to economize rapidly, no up-

set all tho traditions of the Gurrett
management Ho smashed Baltimore's
gods. All the Garrett family, all Mary-
land, rose in protest

Miss Mary Garrett, who, of course,
inherited n great fortune from her fa-

ther, old John v, put her hand in her
pocket. Sho loyally paid off a largo part
of the road's obligations to Drexel, Mor-

gan & Cm Then Samuel Spencer hud to
go. Thou camo Charles F. Mayer us
president. His was an extravagant ad-

ministration. During it tho once pros-
perous railroad steudily snuk deeper aud
deeper in tbe mini of floating tlobt, bud
bookkeeping anil tho puyment of un-

earned dividends.
And it is said Stephen Little, tlio ex-

pert accountant who went to Baltimore
to examine the Baltimore mid Ohio's
books, found the books doctored. There
are hints of Journal entries that bear the
initials of tho odlc-e- r requiring thorn to
be mutlo, thus to relieve the accountant
of the responsibility.

Enhancement of tho market prices ot
securities is inudo on the btxiks to uppeur
as income, and no chango was mado
wheu the value of the securities again
declined. It is understood, too, thut Mr.
Littlo found 150 engines laid up, use-

less for want of repairs.
John K. Cowon, who resigned his

seat iu congress to become tho Balti-

more and Ohio's president, is now made
a receiver of tho property for tho United
States courts. Ho will coutinuo to oper-

ate the railroad much as though nothing
had happened, but the creditors of the
company will lie told wheu they press
theirclaims: "Yon can do nothing. This
company is in tho bunds of the courts."

Xew York World

A Itoyal Itonianoa.
That romance is not entirely wanting

even in royal marriages is shown by the
pretty story which precedes tho engugo-mento- f

tho king of Portugal. Prince
Carlos, who was known at that time ur
the Duke of Hrugunca, was on the way
to Venice to celebrate his betrothal to
the Archduchess Mario Valerie, daughter
of tho Austriun emperor, when, upon his
arrival in Puris, ho received news that
her imperial highness had changed her
mind. Tho prince wus unwilling to re-

turn without a bride, and sought the
advicoof the Marquise do lu Ferronuy,
an old friend of the fuinily. Her lady-

ship him tho picture of a young
girl, who, sho said, was rich, talented
and equal in rank. "I will have her,
wliocver may lie," exclaimed Curios.
"Where can she bo seen?" "According
to this morning s paper," replied the
marqniso. "herroyol highness, the Prin-

cess Amelia of Orleans, urrivod yester-

day iu Nice." Three duys lutor tho duke
and princess met for the first tilno, and
shortly afterward their betrothal wus
announced.

A Illrynla lournament.
The fashionable, people of Washing-

ton are goio to give a novel entertain-
ment for the benefit of a bs'ul charity.
It will bo a bicycle tournament, and the
ladies and gentlemen of the swagger
set will participate in races and other
feuts of skill and vulor ou the grounds
of the old Vunness mansion. Chicago
Record.

MarkfKl Confldrnllal."
That tho X rays cun pierce letters is

another source of terror to politicians.
Still, however, there is nothing surer of
publication than a communication
marked "confidential." It is given out
with great ctiremuny every time it is re-

ceived. Philadelphia Press.

Work will shortly be begun on a dry-doc- k

which, when 'completed, will lit
large enough toudmit the largest vessel
entering New York harbor. The plans
for the new thick have oomph-to-

aud Iho work is now being prepared.
The new dot k will bo built at Erie

basin, linsiklyii. by tho Incor-

porated Internal Drydock aud Con-

struction company of New York. Tbe
cost will be about :)00,000, aud it is
expected that it will be completed with-

in nine muntba,

ALL CHICAGO KNOWS HIM.

W. W. Wntson, Leading Real Estate Man, Restored to
Health bv Paine's Celery Compound.

C.hioH,o, May 88. Mr. W. V. Wat-
son's reputation throughout the West
for unerring Judgment in the valuation
of land has made him foremnat among
the most conservative, careful class of

investors iu Chios go.
Unlike many hard driven business

men, the owuer of "Alpine Hotghts."
that splondid suburb of Chicago, has
oot neglected his health on account of
his exacting business. Tbe following
uurequested statement from Mr. Wat-- s

in shows how consistent with his life
long, careful, conscientious aud success-
ful business habits has been his atten-
tion to getting well. He states In the
Times-Ueial-

"Upon the recommendation of a

frieud, I used Paine's oelery compound
for headaches, constipation, Indigestion
And loss of sleep, and found It all it
was reoouimondod to be. I suffer no
uvire from headaches, sleep soundly at
night, and am now in perfect health.
Tnis ts the only niedioine that I have
ever taken for these complaints, whtoh
has benefited me at all.

"W.W.WATSON, 835 Dearborn at--"

Busy men and women are apt to
think there is always time to get well
The fact that only one person In a hun-
dred dies of old age shows bow reck-lossl- y

men and women postpone
to their health and allow it to

go to pieces while they devote them-
selves heart and soul to affairs that are
.ritliiig in comparison. Wives and
m Uliers have no greater duty than to

o that those dear to thera do not be.
CHiie so absorbed in the work of provid-
ing for the household as to lose their
hoitlth and ihortev. their days.

more thoughtful step could be
taken during the apting days that are
now here than to urge snob tired and
often irritable home providers to take
('sine's celery compound. Theie are
thousands of homes where overwork has

Ornamrnta la India,

In India, for the mass of the people,
the purchase of ornaments is almost the
ono form of Indulgence to which a 'muu

who lias made a little money treuts him-

self. Ordinurlly tho man who has saved
a few rnpoea does not change the nature
of his fixMl or the style of his clothing,
nor does be invest in articles of furni-

ture.
What lie does if he is cf a cautious

aud laving nature is to put his rupees
In a hiding place, but if ho Is Inclined
for show he indulges his fancy by put-

ting gold or silver ornaments on the per-

son t of his wife and children.
Ihese ornaments are the vory lust

things to bo parted with on a reverse of

fortune, and even in the lowest social
deptiis they are not pnt on the market
until tho lust piece of coined money bus
vauishod and no household utensil rf
brass or copper are left with which to
obtain a coin.
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It the name of Friend. It is
fnl in relieving the
whirh shorten a woman's

led to worryiug, fretting and despond-

ency, that need ouly Paine's oelery
compound to banish the unhealthy at-

mosphere sud make things bright and
cheerful again

It is the only spring remedy uni-

versally prescribed by phystolaus. It
makes people well by giving them a
hearty appetite and a relish for their
food. Hard-worke- d mon and women,
the weak and debilitated, gel
new strength, fresh nerve energy and
a purer, more vigorous mono soppij
from Paine's oelery oompound.

This most valuable nervn and brain
luvigorator and restorer practically
demonstrates the lifelong oonvlatlnn of
its eminent discoverer. Professor
Phelps, M. D., LL D , of Dartmouth
College. Professor Phelps was for a
long time oonviuoed that sound nutri-
tion was the keystone of firm health,
and that where there were signs of
poorly nourished nerve tissues, and ot
thin, pale-oolore- blood, some means
must be dovlaed to supply these defici-

encies briskly and rapidly. Professor
I'helps prepared Paine's oelery oom-

pound on this basis. It has proved an
in vigors tor. strengthener and a great
spring purifier, such as the world has
never enjoyed before our day.

Tomorrow, or next day, the day- -

after la not soon enough to look about
getting rid of weakuesa or disease.
Take Paine's celery oompound today.
There is no time to these early
spring davs for throwing off poor
health. There are few persons who do
uot need to take a spring remedy.

Many not downright sick, but tired
or ailing, wonld be immensely bene-
fited by taking Paine's oelery oom-

pound, eapeoally at this particularly
favorable sesson of the year.

This great compound will
that tired feeling, oleanse the blood and
regulate the nerves.
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BLACKWCLL'S DUNHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

rr

Woman's

or

DURHAM, N. C
Dear Slrt

You art entitled to receive
FREE from your wholesale dealer,

JVHITE STAR SOAP with all

you buy. One bar
ot sosp Free with each pound, e
whether 1 6 oz., tt oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packs ss.

We have notified whole
ale dealer In the United

that we will aupp'y them with soap
to give you Order a good
supply of OENUlNG DURHAM at
once, and Insist on retting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
ach pound you buy. Soap la

offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TODACCO COMPANY.

a If yatj Bart any dllfkalty In prarla yaor 44tnsaw., cat oat this aatka and aand It wlta)
year erdar ta your whutaaala oaalar.
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Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking '

Tobacco

every
States

'

Youre
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To. oalr aaro.oo Pill Je .Ho,

mm Imr Laaioo.1 oaloaor, Of rotara alalL
a--ld T .11 tl Urmaal-I- -.

aaai Alaalooa a... fUl LADKLPHIA. FA.

tana. oa The very remarkable and certain
TNT relief given woman bvaMOORK'H

REVEALKD REMEDY baa given
onJformly sncreas-an- d

weakaeti
life. Thousands e

women testify for It. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
bLUMAL'EB-FBiN- K DRUG CO., Pobtlaxd, Agsnta.


